[The current indications for Madden's radical mastectomy in our experience. A critical review of 201 consecutive patients].
The clinical pathological data regarding the 201 patients (203 operations running) who underwent radical mastectomy according to Madden in the II Division of General Surgery at Brescia Civil Hospital in the period 1993-1994, have been reexamined in order to check the real need of radical surgery. This further analysis, apart from the patients with neoplasias of considerable dimensions (T2; > 2 cm), has been carried out on 100 tumors smaller dimensions (T1; < 2 cm) and has confirmed the necessity of radical surgery in 87 cases. Of the 13 operations (6.4%) that have been considered "improper" 2 were due to erroneous clinical staging (dubious cutaneous infiltration) and 5 (2.5%) presented a neoplastic diameter of exactly 2 cm which only partially justified radical surgery. In six patients (2.9%) we haven't found clinical pathological elements which contraindicated conservative surgery.